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SATURDAY The petition to the Minister of Jus
tice In regard to W. Herbert Downle 
Is still being largely signed. The peti- 

LW evening Peerless and Slloam tlon will be left open for a few more 
lodges, J. O. O. F., paid a fraternal vis- days. Among those who have recent- 
it to Pioneer Hodge In their rooms ly signed the petition are the mayor 
Oddfellows’ Hall Union street. The and a large number of the aldermen, 
guests were welcomed by the Noble The petition has recently 'been left ait 
Grand, Hedley V. McKinnon. Speeches the drug stores of Messrs. A. C. Smith 
In reply were delivered by Messrs. aad Co., Charlotte street; Bardsley, 
Thorne and Warwick of Peerless Hodge Brussels street; Clinton Brown,,. Union 
and Mr. Shllllngton of Siloam. There street, and Mowatt, Haymarket Square, 
was then a short programme. Songs at the bookstore of T. H. Hall and the 
by Joseph Murdoch, C. W. Fowler and barber shops of Messrs. Warn, .King 
Mr. Gorfie; readings by D. B. Dolg,
Uhas. Bedford, J. Salmon, H. E. Cod- 
ner and Mr. Withers, and' speeches by 
Dr. Christie, Mr. Elliott, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, Rev. J. IS. A. Anderson and 
others. At the close refreshments were 
served.

For Infants and Children.ALL OFFICIALS 
ARE CIUÎI DIED
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

LINERS Ci
* v

street; Hogan, City road, and Dwyer, 
Union street. Must Not Accept 

Gifts
Mr. Morrissy Gives the Amounts to the

i

House—Bill Providing Repairs to the 

Great Marsh Aboideau Agreed To— 

Other Bills Presented to the House

Regarding the Montreal business 
man who was captured at Halifax 
Saturday night as he was about to 
elope with a younyj Montreal lady, the 
names given by the police were not 
correct. Max Briand Is really Max 
Morscoitch,
The girl’s parents are said to be nam
ed Genser, and keep a summer hotel 
at JolHette, Que. It is also said that 
■the man has a wife In the Slates.

» 2
Of

Miss Margaret Elizabeth , Rose, of 
Waltham, Mass., formerly of Hamp
stead, N. JB„ was married to Herbert 
®mer Hutchinson, of Athol, Moss., by 
Rev. Charles ,0. Barnes, pastor of the 
Congregational Church, Athol, at the 
parsonage , on Wednesday evening, 
March 24. The groom has a good;posi
tion with the Starretf Tool Company 
ip Athol. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson will 
reside at 132 Green street, Athol.

. The, special services in Victoria St. 
JBfptibt Church .were continued, all this 
weeh and a number of baptisms , will 

-take place in the church , tomorrow 
xnornlnç. Rev. Johnston Bonne! will 
preadh at the morning service and in 
«te evening the pastor will preach on 
•‘Profit and loss In religion.” 

t Edmund Brown, of Grand Bay,-left 
this morning for. Boston to have arti
ficial arms fitted. Mr. Brown: lost both 
arms in, British Columbia a few 
months ago. .

. Chief of Police Footer of. the Grand 
Trunk. Paclfic came in last night on 
itoia Boston express. Mr... Foster report
ed the seizure at Claire yesterday of 
1850 worth of liquor, the property of 
Charles Lerveque, against whom" an inr 
Ifonnatton has been laid. A hearing 
before Commissioner Farris has been 
halted tor Thursday.

Atheniahouse has quiet day Meets 
John—Dona!

formerly of New York.

T-

Uniform Fishery Regulations 

for the Boundary 
Waters

lirely Remcj 
Lake MichiJ

WEDNESDAY ^ FREDERICTON, March 31.—The tion bills to provide for appointment

trust funds was recommended. Several tio^ of su^ ioekL nV™ ^^ °u W°rk/ has sent out to
other bills were under consideration sirable unless it was intendeA t „ . sen s and officials of his
consldrtf110Wed *° Stand f°r fUrther Cense ttl° «* Intoxicating1 liqorus that “ SP6daI n0tification

- , ' j , _ ' within the parish. He-said the county tion
..Mr. Cqj>p explained that the Sack- jail is re.iddly ac^essihl#» hv rail wav ino- on v

.ville bill relating to exemption of cer- and not far distant 8 1 purchases for the depart-
tain industries from taxation would there was erected mri’dh >iaii ^?en the closest scrutiny must be
Ukely.be opposed, and at his request he hadTa^^oleLnd ^or TLkCp ! "Vf"8 before certlllca-
the^biU stood over. - to a date to be ^suggested toat the^sta^r

The house met. at three o’clock. j aj^fed to Wh‘Ch was favors of any kind from contractors

Several bills were read^a second time. ! The bill for making better provision partant, W‘th th° de"
Mr, Copp, for the standing rules for the disposal of residues of effects 

committee, reported favorably upon of testators, which under considera- 
several bills. The committee recom- atton, and at the request of the attor-
mended that a fee. of $40 be paid by ney. general stands for further consid- 
the ; promoters of the bill to authorize erotion. v-, ,,
the municipality of Restiguoche to is- The bill to amend the Liquor Li- 
sue debentures be refunded as under cense Act was put on the order paper 
the Jaw payment of such a fee was not for refemece to the committe of whole 
required. . j

Mr. Mtinro for the : municipalities 
consideration of the house bill of the 
town of St. Andrews.

Hon, Mr. Morrissy in reply to Mr.
Currie stated the present government 
had increased the -insurance on the 
provincial hospital by $100,000, on an- I 
nex $23,000, on legislative building $20,- 
000, on departmental building $12,500.

||A genuine surprise was accorded Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Morrow, Spring street 
Tuesday evening, when a party of 
friends and relatives numbering about 
«0, arrived in a body to tender 
gratulations on the tenth anniversary 
of their wedding. Evidences of good 
will was apparent when, during the 
evening Rev.J.Farrls made a presenta
tion on behalf of» the gathering, of a 
beautiful candelabra. Severed pleasant 
hours passed all’too quickly and‘all 
dispersed with many hearty wishes for 
continue^ proefwrity. '2

»
v

For Over 
Thirty Years

The C. P. R. steamer 
gan, in command of Capt. P 
Bond on and Antwerp, 
island yesterday morning at 
and anchored a mile below, 
igan left Antwerp March : 
872,^ pasengers and 4,000 tons 
Coming across the Atlantic 
•r encountered strong 
with high seas, 
southerly course and 

~ Of large icebergs 
the Banks. The

t xdcon-

the greatest care 
must be

and cau- 
exercised In mak-

arriv

STORK !
west 

She came 
passed 

south am

Aa an evidence of the Interest which 
is being shown in tile care of- W. H. 
Downle, two men oame all the way 
from Queens county last week pur
posely to .affix their signature» to the 
Petition ton clemency. Large numbers 
from the city have signed, and It is 
expected that when the copies of the 
petition are called la on next SatUrday 
mtimlrg, it will be found that they

ever gone 6UP bf Sàlnf John. '' q A.v>ua <
Word has,- .been received; In the city 

that the differences betwüen the: Ghèir- 
Totte weir owners and" Weir Fishei- 
men’b Unkm .and the eardino packers 
of East port. .has-, beep satisfactorily 
settled

The commons spent a quiet, busy af
ternoon today, putting through with
out much discussion the Northwe.it 
mounted police supply for the coming 
year and making a start on thé esti
mates for the matt ne department.

On the item for salaries in the fish
eries branch Mr. Crocket raised the 
issue as to whether too much power 
had not been given to the international 
fisheries commissioners under the 
treaty passed last year in respect to 
drafting uniform fishery regulations 
for the boundary waters. This was, he 
said, of importance especially to the 
John River. The control of the fishery 
fn the river was now taken out of the 
hands of parliament and placed 
solutely in the hands of two 
of whom was a foreigner.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur said

THC CENT«U* COMPANY, NZW YORK CITY. Pasengers v 
ed yesterday afternoon at 4.: 
when the steamer docked ; 
berth. They 
of people and were chiefly 
•Austrians, Poles, Germans 
Itelans. Seventy-one 
the United States and 301 w, 
West. The Michigan could nol 
from the is tan d 
until 4.30 o’clock

were a fine lo
l

MRS. ROLAND ROBB.
were b<

AMHERST, N. S-, Marchq* DEATHS., 31—Citi
zens of Amherst ware shocked at the 

j news of the very unexpected and sud- 
i den death of Mrs. Roland w.HOI SHOT FOR. Bdwarii; Brown of Gràtnâ Bay, who 

both arms taken oft In a railway 
accident at Mtoosefaw last November, 
and who returned home some weeks 
pgo, left Saturday by boat for Boston. 
■Mr. Brown will go to New York, where 
tie will secure a set of artificial arms. 
He was accompanied by his brother, 
Fred Brown of Moose jaw.

yesterdaw
... Robb,

I at her home, Victoria Street, at an early 
! hour this morning. Deceased gave birth 
; t" a child yesterday, but no fear of 
I her death was anticipated. Before 

The community at large will learn ! marriage Mrs. Robb was Miss Mabel 
with regret of the death of R. H. B. I Geraldine Pugsley, daughter of Itobt. 
Tennant, who passed away at his re- ! Pugsley, head of the firm of Etter and 
sidence. No. 74 Germain street, last j Pugsley, dry goods merchants. Mr. 
night about 10.30 p, m. ; Robb is a member of the Robb En-

Mr. Tennant was suddenly taken, ill gtueering Co., and son of David Robb, 
last Tuesday morning In- the Market President of the same company. Do- j
Building. Dr. Bentley was at once ceased was prominent in musical cir- I
summoned and after a short while re- hies, being possessed of an unusually I
vived, him sufficiently for his removal fine voice which had been trained at 
to his house In a coach. It has been some of the best musical centers, site 
an open secret that he suffered from was of a particularly bright and cheei- 
a weak heart. fill disposition and universally pep»-* I

Robert Heteley Broda Tennant was lar- Besides her young husband she 
born near Edinburgh, Scot., in 1840, He leaves her father and mother and ope 
learned the trade of shirt making in sister, Guendolyn, who will all nave L
Edinburgh and came to America, land- the deepest sympathy of their host of |
ihg in Boston in 1867. He was married j friends, Mr. and Mrs. Robb were mar.- r
in New Haven, Conn., in 1871 to Miss j tied fier ltftrt June, she was 28 years of 
Jordan, of Belfast, Ire. Soon; after j age. Hon. A. B. Etter, M. H. C„ is an |
that he came to St. John and was for I uncle' of deceased. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
three years shirt maker for Manches- j Robb, and daughter, Miss Vera, are ft 
ter, Robertson and Allison. After leav- ! New York, 
ing M. R. A.’s he started in business
for himself, opening stores successive- 1 MANILA, April 1—A telegram from 
iy in King street. Prince William the constabulary at Echague reports 
street and Charlotte street.. He was in that the body of Dr. William Jones, 
business in Charlotte street when the ; the noted anthropologist, of the Colum- 
great fire of 1877 occurred and he lost : b;an Museum at Chieaao, who was

i murdered by tribesmen, was taken to 
Besides his reputation as a trades* j that place oy friendly Ilongots. The 

man, Mr. Tennant enjoyed not a little murder was committed about 50 miles 
local fame as a. writer of

on acount o 
toy. This is the Michigan’s I
here this season. /

Thé steamer Montcalm, th< 
the Bristol service, in 
f^apt. Hodder, sailed 
terday afternoon at 1 
tbok away a large general ci 
750 head of cattle. The South 
liner Monarch, Capt. Clare, 
Capetown and other 
yesterday aftemon.

-The Allan liner Corsican shil 
to No. 3 berth yesterday afte 
of yam.

The Frinz Oskar is taking a 
of g rain.

The C. P. R, liner Lake Î 
is due here on Sunday 'from L 
She has on board 815 
làrge general cargo.

!.. R. iH B. TENNANT.

for Bri 
o’eiotThe annual ; meeting ôf - the 

Upon his union witt vbe beld ait St. UeoIge on 
return from New York, Mr. Brown will Friday morning - next," ->i
return to the west, accompanied by his 
parents and family.

ab- 
men, one

V ■ !■

INSURANCE STAÏÈMBNT. 1
f hofles OIFTU '■ 7'.-r-.'V. '_ _ The statement of insurance on gov-

WllliamFrizzel, a c. P. B. trucker, eroment buildings under super vision.of 
met with a painful accident, having i the.board of works is as follows: Pro- 
his right hand badly crushed while at J vincial hospital, $150,000; provincial
work in No. 3 shed, Sand Point, yes- i hospital boiler insurance, $6,000; annex _____
terday afternoon He was token to , to provincial hospital, $50,000; annex CHATHAM w L

“•c- -• i

TMHKniV MLJrSK. tiStiSSItlUnbuAl $1,600; departmental building, $40,000; ’ , aaf teU* him that 11 13
are anxiously „ Normal School, $48,500; Normal School . dissrace and

awaiting the outcome of the amend- _ . , , boiler insurance, $i,6Q0; furniture and d d
nents to be presented to the légiste- Th.e ofthe series of special portraits in legislative .building, $10,-
:ure this week which provide for the 3ervices wae held in St. John’s Pfesby- ooo; furniture, birda etc., In depart
closing of saloons on holidays and at *erIan !?'Toh last evênlng- Professor mental building, k*»; bird dollection 

•five o'clock on Saturday afternoon-. •W' Falconer, of Halifax, was the in legislative building, $4,000.
The opening hour to be seven o’clock 3P^k«r- In eloquent language he set : The following bills were introduced: 
u the morning and all screens to be th® eupreme epccenerice of the life By Mr. Murray, to amend act incor-
•emoved so that any person standing j“’at aeeks flrst the kingdom of God. porating the Moncton Tramway Co. 
it a bar drinking may be Observed T^le subject for this evening’s meeting 
from the street. The liquor dealers wiu be “The Christian Life, It’s 
•eut a représentative to Fredericton, Gain.” A male quartette will Sing dur- 

)MM> wâitéd upon the government. He lng the service.
Yold the government that the dealers 
"trore quite wiling to close on holidays 

the .opening hour at seven 
"dock instead of six and to close at 
'f'vé'o'élôc'k on Saturday, but in return

c aa f.g at five o’clock They desired to^mee^Se colored- w5
^"ven o’ctckT^h0 ^ Wh° conaiderobleTncJn-

seven o clock In the ing the case. «. The woman resides ori
Sheffield street- and vietted -the station 
test evening. ; . it is stated that the 
police are desirous of securing the 
identity of certain «ritolés of silver- 
wire whitii 'G'titnièü is*” supposed to 
have khoù-n. '' ; - 14 ■ * " ‘

FR the whole 
question would be discussed in a fe.v 
days in connection with . the motion 
now on the order paper relating to the 
treaty. He pointed out that the Can
adian commissioner, Prof. Prince had 
equal authority with the American 
commissioner. Dr. Starr Jordon, in de
termining what the regulation.! on the 
St. John River should be both in 
Maine and New Brunswick, and would 
be able to stop the abuse of having 
sawdust dumped into the river on the 
United States side, thus working seri
ous injury to the fish in Canadian ter
ritory.

s
Africa!

MONDAY
Alex. Gregory met with a painful 

accident this afternoon, having his 
right leg badly bruised by being struck 
oy a gangway while at work on the 
Manchester Mariner.

Dr. F. L.

passenge]
The liquor dealers discredit

not oppose, Mr. BurchlU 
more openly in the late, by-election 
■here.

Mr. Bçrchill says ThfcsWorld was 
nominated by the opposition conven
tion, aijd sits in the House in the 
place of an out and out supporter of 
the government, having defeated, with 
tile help of the minister of public

WHAT P, [. t! 
FIGHT ACATIIE DEATH WARRANT 

DELIVEREDBy Mr. Labillois, to authorize issue 
of bonds by municipality . of Resti» wor ’ an ou* an<^ ou* supporter of the 
gouche. government who was nominated by a

By Mr. Tweeddale, to .amend act in- convention of out and out government 
corporating Andover and Perth for fire | suPP°rters, and would turn this 
and water purposes. ernment out tomorrow < if he 'had the

By Hon. Mr. Maxwell, for Mr. WIÏ- casting vote We cann^ti ùjnfae.with’ 
son, to amend the act Incorporating St. our conservative brethren in thëir pre- 
John Y. M. C. A. tended sa$)sfactioi). Thei'6'7etem self

By Hon Mr. Landry, to confirm lay- complacency does not deceive 
ing out of School street tn the parish 
of Dorchester.

?
Nb defence can be offered when iiyou

apply Putnam’s to a sore corn — the 
offerder has to die. Nothin,; so cer
tain to quickly cure corns as Put- 
namis Corn an-i Wart Extractor; try 
Putnam’s, it’s free from” acids, and 
painless.

■CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. j 
8-—Out of 950 deaths which c 
in Prince Edward Island, 
the official returns of the yea 
May 31st, 1908. 142 were dup t< 
dülosis. The returns for this 
though not officially presente, 
that there has been ho 
diminution in this rate, which 
per cent, of the total mortality 
might the 
the White Plague,” 
emigration in depopulating thi 
in ce.

gov-Chlef George Rideout of Moncton 
and Ghief of Police Winter of Fred
ericton were among the visitors to 
the central police station yesterday.

| They are -ten tSe olty in connection

all he owned.’

verse, being | south of Echague, where Dr. Jones 
a frequent contributor to the press. ' was engaed in studying the wild hill 
He was a man of quiet, unassuming I tribes, 
character and those

1any
body, and it would be tetter, for, them

____________ to tell- toe truth. The gtivqrhment has
Mr. Labillois gave notice of inquiry Koto to pot in this çou$$|jt., îf a dis

es:, to amount still unexpended of the ®°iutlqu should occurr tomorrow where 
sum of $25,515 entered in bonded debt would the men who fought the battle 
account in auditor general's : report. and 'von„t^le v*ctory to toe last general
; Mr. Labillois moved, seconded by i eIecticm.” ; . ,
Mr. Currie, for copies of all corres- The World also has aphone; to pick 
pondence and papers relating to dis- with Surveyor-General Grimmer and 
missal of Geo. D. Mercier as liquor li- characterizes his reply to Mr. Sweeney

as “rather weak.’’ —

WILL NOW GET who knew him 
was a mem- 

Andrew's Presbyterian

app
best liked him most. He 
her . of St.
Church.

hfAHFiiAGES.
people say a “pis 

which i9Mr. Tennant is survived by his wife. 
The funeral will be held on Friday 
from his late residence to Fernhill.

McKEE-MASON—At the Germain St. 
Baptist parsonage by the Rev. W. 
W. McMaster, March 24, 1909. James 
Cobham McKee, of Fort Dufferin, to 
Miss Ethel May Mason, of St. John.

Wiiiism Feters, who for thirty-eight 
ot th® Wat-

jetloo street Baptist Sunday
The past year, howev 

witnessed a determined and oi 
movement against tuberculosii 
Society tos organized two y el 
But did Sot accomplish much] 
ly because the medical men I 
show in general the active 
which is essential to success, 
diet y was reorganized last De 
and medical men given the n 
Offices, including that of or| 
This society covers Queens 
counties, with headquarters a 
lottetown. Since its 
number of lectures have beei 
ered throughout the province, 
tore distributed, and a dispeiu 
teblished in Charlottetown, df 
needy cases of tuberculosis an 
diseases are treated free of 
The legislature just closed vot 
for the whole province to be 
equally between the three c 
•tod used for the purpose of r

school,
was presented with an address by the 
Sunday school yesterday afternoon,
Aroôni^ying the^d^ees was a _bou- to Alex^ - Johnston, _of 82 Forest WILL BE BROUGHT DOWN.
«“"VyPf, carnations. It is street, received -word of -the death of k™ «. H...W SSKd«ît CHf rep1iedrbriheafS h.er^rother**-^ J^n MulHn, would' “ bought down without the 
iTto toe atfdr^ which w^ nLe ll'1 ^"5dr'„Ma‘“’ died the first formaiity of aTaddress to his honor.
Supt B. H. iunfleia. The Wa* a fhsident I On,motion of Hon. Mr. Razen hills re-

^lefitloue of officers resulted as fol- husband and five «niai: children ’ mittpe- 
> %>wst "William Peters, Honorary üSà- . enuareh. House went into committee, Mr.

perteteadeat; ,;Bi H. Dunfield, superin- Post Mastévx. fed Ward Sears today Burcbtil in the chair, and considered 
itendenti - Jaroea Patterson, Assistant,. formally entered” on hlS fiew duties. bllt‘.providing for repairs to toe Great 
Superintendent; P. L., Gosman, Secre- Yesterday, when the work of the vàr- Hon’ Mr- Hazen repeated the expia- MARYSVILLE, N. B„ Mar. 31—This
lary; Frank Stevenson and Miss Amy *°ue departments’ was over Mr sea's natton ®*ven on toe Introduction of the was nomination day for civic honors.
■Pariee; Assistant Secretorlss. counted the postage Stamps and took btU that the Dominion, province and Town Clerk A. D. McPherson opened
” fm. ; A - stock in the money order department clty df ^ John Should each bear one- court at 12 o’clock to receive nomina-

The steamer Stanley, which left Pic? Post Office Inspecte- colter admlnls- ,thlrd of coet and the city do the tions for mayor and aldermen for the 
Ion Monday mornihg, is in heavy ice tered the oath of office-and the oath of work and «KW immunity from dam- ensuing year. PoiUng day will be next

w ateàj?er M1°to left, allegiance, which was the only formal. *
^Georgetown at half past seven this lty observed. Mr. McKeown bad no wish to be at nominated:
moritihgf and is now stuck to the ice . variance with the city, but he thought
at the mouth of Georgetown harbor. At a luncheon of the Canadian Club toe House was asked to go too far Staples.
• Mr, Jas. W. Gregory received,a tele- on Saturday next : at 1.15 p.;.m.. in when 14 relieved the city from all 11- 
eram last eyening announcing . the White’s, A. J. Dawson, of London, ability for any accident happening to 
death in IJew York City of his eldest w111 address the club. Mr. Dawson’s j a"y individual in comsequemce of the 
«m, Wm. E. Gregory. The deceased empire-wide reputation in connection I work. It might be a hardship to his 
iwsjs tor some years with Messrs. Wat-'" with The Standard of Einpire justifies constituents driving home some dark 
erbury and Rising of this city, and has the expectation of an enjoyable lunch- nlghit If through any neglect on the 
(nany friends, here who will regret ta eon. Tickets must be purchased on I>art of city workmen they should meet 
hear..of his deafh. He leaves besides Friday to enable caterers to arrange wtoh an accident.
iris father one brother. Arnold, of f°r a satisfactory service. The sale is Mr. Sweeney asked if any workman 
South Framdngtpn, and three sisters, limited to 100. injured would be entitled to compensa-
Mrs. George Macinnes and Mrs. J. T. I tion.
Turner, of* Boston, and Mrs.
Smith, of St. John.

EtEV. E. D. MILLA*.*»> ; ' ; cense commissioner.
« HA.LIFAX, March 31—Rev. E. D.

CHATHAM, March SI.—Throueh the Miller, of Halifax, one of the most 
efforts of toe pastor and prominent I prominent ministers of the Presbyter- 
members of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian j ten Church and ex-moderator of the 
church here the $3,500 required for the Maritime Synod; died this afternoon at 
installation of a new organ has about Amherst, where be
been raised. care Of his son, Dr. Ross Millar. He _

Since September last the conucega- became ill about five weeks ago and 11 '35 Windsor, good house. 2 barns 
tion of the church have been endeavor- death resulted from a complication of I ^'dnnec' ed ’out-buildings, well watered, 
ing to raise sufficient junda. The. Rev. diseases. > ."j. -acres cleared, 75 acres well vfcoded
Mr. Wood has been especially active Dr. Millar was a native of Pictou and a - ears v.aqxBired Insurance for 
and a communication was sent to An- was sixty-five years of age. His first .1 Under good cultivation; small
drew Carnegie. The reply reached here pastorate was Shelburne, then he went OFCbard, convenient 
today in the nature of a subscription i to Lunenburg, afterwards to Ÿar- churches, stores and smiths. Will he
of $1,250. Previously $1,800 had been mouth and a little more than two sold with or Without machinery. Good
pledged. These amounts with the pro- years ago became the minister of Chal- team, fine mare colt; 3 yrs. old, 
ceeds from the old organ, will be suf- mers Church, Coburg Road. He was ; *100 lbs. Good business location. Price 
ficient to defray the expense of a new convenor of the foreign missions com- reasonable. For particulars apply to
one. The latter will probably be in- mittee, was a member of the Halifax D. F. BREWER, South Knowlesville,
stalled in September. ' Presbyterian College Board and of Carleton Co., N. B. »

most of the other important commit- ' 
tees of the Presbyterian Church. Dr.
Millar was the grandson of Rev. Dun
can Ross, one of the first Presbyterian 
ministers of Nova Scotia, and a ne
phew; of the late President Ross, of 
Dalhousie University. Three sons sur
vive—Dr. Ross Millar, of Amherst;
William, of the Bank of Nova Scotia,
British Columbia, and J. Mackintosh, 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific survey in 
New Brunswick.

The funeral will take place on Friday 
in Yarmouth, where his wife is bur
ied.

FOR SALE

TWO IN THE FIELD FOR 
JMÏ0B AT MARYSVILLE

FARM FOR SALE—South ICnowIe»- 
vtlle, Carleton Co., The under
signed offers for calc his 100 acre farm

»
was under the

an

organ iz
S' l

schools.to

iN Monday, April 5th. The following were

For mayor—C. H. Halt and E. B.

For Aldermen—Ward 1—Alderman 
Robert Gamble, Geo; Hanson and Geo. 
E. Tapley. *

Ward- 2— Eugene . Savage, Walter 
Walker and John Stoat. The two last 
named are at present aldermen.

Ward 3—Wm. Davenport, J. J.Hazle- 
wood, John Mol no is, Ghas. Sloat and 
Jesse Stafford.

Ward 4—Chas. Hodgson, George Mor
gan and Alderman Pugh;

Much interest is being taken in the 
coming election and. a keen fight is 
looked for, especially in Ward No. 2. 
It will be a three-cornered fight in 
three Wards, while In No. 3 there are 
five candidates.

WANTED.

SnoISO WOMAN
- MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man, in 
each locality with rig Or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and in
troduce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex
perience necessary. We lay out your 
xtork for
penses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

MEN WANTED—Reliable men iii 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our _g pda,,' tack tip show
cards ofi trees, -fences; bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per mpnth and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neeeer 
eary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

CAN BE STRONG AND 
HEALTHY UNLESS 

THE KIDNEYS ARE WELL

ê

i

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
1* ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kinney trouble know 
not the misery and suffering which those 
afflicted undergo.

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are a specific for all 
kidney troubles. They begin by healing 
the delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
thus make their action regular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
aori4 and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney nils are entirely vege
table, and may be safely taken by young 
and old.

Let Doan's Kidney Pills do for yon what 
they have done for thousands of others, 
that is, cure you.

Mrs. M. Bryanton, Spring Valley, P.E.I., 
writes s VI was troubled with ray kidneys 
for two years, They were so bad at times 
1 could not cross the floor for the pain. I 
tried a doctor but he did me no good at all.
I sent to my nearest druggist and gpt four 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, and I am glad 
to say that after taking them I have had no 
more trouble for nearly throe years now.”

Price 60 ots. per box, or 3 for 91.25, all 
Aaalers or The T; Milbum Co., Limite^ 
Toronto, Ont»

In ordering sneoif» ‘/Itean’a.’*

MEN WOM$25 a week and ex-yon.
Teas grown at high altitudes on thé Mr. Hazen said the provincial gov- 

mountain slopes of Ceylon, "where the ernment enjoyed Indemnity, and the 
growth is slower and cultivation more ! bill simply placed toe city, which was 
careful than -ltt the -warm, humid cii- doing work for .the government, in a 
mate of the valleys, are used in “Sa- similar position. It was not to be re- 

* iTnswL*~i v - lads” Tea. High-grown tea like “Sa- gar Jed as aprecedent.*wn mon»£ ya eJ,POSUre of, over lada’’ is not only of a finer quality.
™?atb! 5nd ea^Iy recognizable, but contains more of the essential oi 

The body of Henry Harding, who in in the leaf than valley-grown teà!
tovëafhe millIOdimiSJlto,nTtr3îln8: td This 18 easily proved by tomparing a 
Mve the mill dam of the Ing'êwood , drawing of “Salada" Tea with any 
>uip and Paper Company at Mus- | other. 
quash, was found by his uncle y ester-
day at a point one mile below the > , -
scene of the accident. The remains 
•were immediately taken to the Orange 
Hall, from where they will be re
moved on Wednesday to the cemetery 
for burial.

George E.

Mocc
Toboi
Skis
W. H Thor

A
TUESDAY MURIEL BENNETT.

When Mrs^ Charles Bennett, of 84 
Whiter- "street,- awoké about 4 o'clock " 
on Tuesday morning it was to find that- 
her four months old child, Muriel, lay 
dead, inclosed in her arm, where the 
little one had gohe to sleep. The baby 
had been accidentally smothered dur
ing the night. Coroner Berryman vis
ited the home on Tuesday night and 
gave permission for burial. He found 
the mother grief stricken because of 
the loss- of the little one, her Only 
child. The body will be taken to Barn- 
esvllie for burial.

LENA RICHEY.

The death of Miss Lena Richey took 
place af Fredericton on Thursday last. 
Miss Richey, who was the daughter of 
N. R. Richey-of Nftv Bandon, was at
tending the Normal School when she 
was taken ili.Her father went to Fred
ericton two days before her death, 
and on Thursday took the remains to 
New Bandon for burial. Deceased was 
■eventeen^ears-ofage.

The bill was agreed to.
The bill to amend chapter 164, Con

solidated Statutes 1903, respecting 
tain trust companies was also agreed

HENRY F. FLOYD.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ March 31.— 
The community was shocked this 
morning to leàm of the death; of Henry 
F. Todd, which occurred at his resid
ence at about four o’clock. He bad 
been ill for about two weks, but a 
fatal termination was not expectqd. 
During the morning hours a sudden ill 
turn occurred, from which tfie physi
cian in attendance was unable to rally 
Wm. He was a member of the firm 
of F. II. Todd & Sons, was one of our 
wealthiest and most respected citizens. 
He was mayor .of the town from 1883 
to 1886, was a director of the St. -Ste
phen Bank, president of the Gold 
King Consolidated Mines Qo., and 
identified with many enterprises. He 
Is survived by a widow and one" daugh
ter, Mrs. F. P. Maoniohol. Frank’ 
Tod4 and W. F. Todd, M. F., are 
brothers.

cer-
■ to.

Bills in further amendment of Pro
bates Courts Act ami respecting marsh 
lands at. Musquash were also consid
ered and progress reported.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell for Hon. Mr. Mot; 
risey introduced a bill <to change the 
name of Daniel Donahoe to Brian Hen- 
nesay and to jprovide. for his adoption

An athletic association has been ----------- by_£atrlck Hennessy and wife.
organized at Mlllidgeville and an en- s-ri JOHNS Nsa h „ „ Notice of motion for Monday next
deaVor Is to toe made to'secure the ti.u . JOHNS, Nfld., March 31.—Seven was given to suspend the rule to per- 
formeriy occupied by the X O G T ar®.1.mpri"onod ln the mit of Introduction of several bills,
and fit it up as a cvmnaeinm lce fl?IdB 01 the northern coast. The House went into committee, Mr.
reading room. There are at present 26 were sighted from land today, Dickson in the choir, and considered
members and toe officers are- Cap .hcrJ* A””* coni",unlcat« with the toe bill relating to investment of cer
tain Robert White, honorary" f^‘the ^eceiyed tru8t fund* by the town ar.d parish of
dep-t; Ernest Giggey' vice nresidan*- y”®1 ^ rest of the eeaUiig. fleet for St.- Andrews, a bill respecting. Justices 
Hébert White, ie^fary arid tm^; iV^f ^ .**' b°W a‘vii courts, both of 'which were
Codner, treasurer. ^ a»d Arthur ..ivA the c*ch has been. The fleet has agreed to. • '

been out three weeks. - — The committee had under conslderr-

>♦«
. WANTED—Persons to grow mush

rooms for us at home. Waste space 
in cellar, gArden or farm can be made 
to, yield $15 to $25 per week. Send for 
illustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

WM) 18 THE ICE
■ ».

26-3-6

WHOLESALE UQUORS
was

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price lis*t

Maaket Squ
ga-fi-i»
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AVege table Prcparationfor As
similating teTood andBegula- 
ting theStomadis and Bowels of

Promotes'Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
O^ntim,Morphine nor Mineral.

afftM Ttr. y.wnjrr. prrrnm 
PumpJan Set<l~
AIx. Senna *
JidJUlUSJtt - 
Août Seed *
Ffypermmt .
Di CirôonubSàdw # 
fffrm Sced - 
Çfçyud Sugcr.
(tW/jiri-’iW' Flavin

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convuls ions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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